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Mr. 3100RE of Pennsslvnnls.
I am not arylug
the point o f
contrnbnd
at all. The gentleman
is merely tntlng rnr time !.
I nm trying to mnke R plnin stntexwnt
to the House ns to th e
truth nnd the facts.
The gentlemnn may be stnmpeded brcaus e
certoln thlnm appear In the neTspapers,
butMr. GORDCK.
Oh, don’t you -0~
about my being stam
peded.
[Laughter.]
Mr. MOORE of Penno~lrnnla.
I am making the stntemen t
that we bee alarmlng bendlines to-dry lndlcntlng thnt we an e
on the verge of war becnuce 6ome “overt act” has been corn
mltted, and the nert dog the whole thing 1s denied.
Xr. GORDON. I og-ree n-lth the sntlemnn
about that.
Nr. RAGSDALE.
Mr. Chairman. ~111 tbe gentleman yield?
Mr. MOORE of PennsJlvnnla.
Yes.
Nr. RaGSDALE.
Kill the gentlemnn tell me nhnt he thinlr! 1
the duty of this Government
ought to be if the German Govern
ment has t&en chnrge of and forcibly restrnined
by order oui
nmlxlssador In that country?
Mr. MOORE of Pennsrlronln.
Tlw ;entlcmau
1s cwried ann3
nit11 the hen$Ilnes.
Mr. R.4GSD.4LE.
30: he 1s not.
31r. MOORE of Pennsylwuia.
If the gentleman will listen. I
will tlcruonstmte whnt fwls some men nre-not
like the gentle
mlln from South Cnrolinn. of coilrse-~110
believe everythin:
the? rend. I ws coming to thnt verr point. For three days wc
haye henrd tbnt our -4merIcnn ambnssador,
~110 was on excel.
lent term6 ait% creryone
Ln lligh life lo Germany, has “been
In cnptlrlty ” and held for exchange.
The pntlemnn
bellevw
that statement
Nr. R.4GSDALE.
h’o; the gentleman does not.
Air. UOORE of Penmylranln.
It is absurd upon its fnce.
Though we hnve hnd It for three drips, Utls morning’s nerr6pnpers annoumx that Berlin is fn conference tith the herican ambassador, that conferences bare been goLog on ln Berlin,
and that th.e ambassador
Mll be safeguarded
out of Germany
just as FFe 6ze going to sseguard
the Germnn ambasw3or
out
of the Enlted States. ‘Oh, bow easy It 15 for JOU to rwh into
Wnr upon the 6ny 60 of somebody who 16 Interested
ln having var.
Mr. DXER. His p-sports
bare been issued to him.
Mr. MOORE of Penns~lrnnln.
The ambassador
is going to
get ‘out safely.
Somebody wanted to inilame the Americnn people by declaring that the American ambassador
hnd been held
ln cnptlvlty.
Absurd!
We bnre glren safe conduct to the
Germnn ambawdor
and are sending him home, and the Germnns have been decent wltb the Americnn ambassndor.
But at
least 2 college professors
ond about 150 edYtors, more or less,
resterday declared-not
that they were Ml.lng to enll6f for the
banncks dcmn bere are waiting for men like them to come
forFord and eallst-but
t.her declared In effect that ther were
rllllng to involve their country ln war because “the American
ambossndor was held ln bondnpe in Berlin.”
This morning
the
oempnpers
6bou
that those edltors nnd those coIlege professor6
dld not LXOV what tbep were tnlking about, nnd thnt 1s what I
am WyjDg to say to the gentleman from South Carolinn.
The
plain people should not be fooled.
Mr. Chairman, bon- much
time hnve I l&t?
The CHAIRUM’.
One minute.
Mr. NOOKE of Penr&vanin.
In that one minute let me say,
and I bope oat to be lnterrnpted
a-111, that the Housolonic
alarm has gone gllmmerlng.
The State Depnrtment
seems to
concede tbet the Germans were within their rights and that the
Bourotonic
present6 no casns belll. The next day we had the
Cafilomia sensntlon.
Because this ship bore n good old Amerlan oame evechody wa6 mnde to Suspect that it vfas an hmeticm ship, and that the German6 bed perpetrated
such an outrage a6 aonld force us to go to war. After the sensation bnd
tbrl$d
the couotrJ we were quietly informed that the Calijorn10 w16 a Brltlsh ship, selling
under the Brltlsh deg, and
that she had ku, %veo the wnrning requlred by international
Iar. But a great deal 16 made of the fact that one llmerlcan
ns
that shfp.
. . .He .mny .bnTe been plnnted there to pro.
. . aboard
_.
rrp~: uIe cfugo ana to ln~olre thb COUD~I-J
In an lnternnUc.._.
warfare: I do not k~~off, but the next day after the newspnperr
bad worked the story of the Amerknn passenger to the limit, 11
dewloped that be w-85 taken oil the ship to a plnce of snfety.
It mottcn not that be was e colored mnn.
4.
Mr. BEI=.
And the ship rns nrmed.
Pennsylranle.
Then. egnln, Mr. Chelrmnn,
roadcnst over the United States on the day
t nddressed Congress. that thls Government
interned Gennnn ships. These reports were
red here and there with the suggestion that the Gcrmnn
were endcnrortng to destroy the property of their own
tttq, but nercrtheless
It wns brondly nnnounced that our
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nnrel onlcers hnd seized this Gcrmnu property.
I will not stop
to discuss the morn1 aspect of this 6eizure exmt
to 6~ tbnt
there had been no declnratlon of n-;lr end thnt It ~3s ,)ot clear
~l.h?. we sl~ould dellberatelg
tnke this Gernlon property
and
appropriate it to the Unlted SWtes. Wlthln a day or two the
finSW!r CZJtX irOD both the State Depnrtment
and the White
House that these Germno ships bad not been seized, and that
while this Government
~-39 toting certain precautions
Hth
respect to possible impediments
to nnrigntlon,
cveq7 courtesy
IUS being 6hoKn the 05cers nnd men in chnrge of these Ger.
ma0 vessels.
It uas evident that some tall Iring was done ln
thb instance for the purpose of irritating
GermanT under very
n,ogramtiug circumstxwx.
Somebody evident11 n,nted
Ger.
many to commit nn “overt net ” that aould hrlng on n war.
V-e ought to be on our yard
against thls dnn;erons
“ rumor ”
business. whether it ori,inetes
in London or the Enitrd States.
The CHAIRM1X.
The time of the gentleman from Penn.
s.rlmnla hns expired.
The Clerk re:ld ns follows:
Mahtenoncc.
Rureau of Svpplier and Accconts: For foe1; the ,c.
m0d rod tranrpormtlon
0r 03tt~ md pnrbapp rr0m hips 0r war; books.

1

blenkks. and rtzlloncr’.
including
statloocr~
for commandlog
and
Ilh~I3tlDg OtEcrr~ 01 I h tps. cbaplaiOs 00 abore and sdont. and ior tbe
use of courtsmartlsl
on board rLlps: purchase. re al?. and cxcbnnge
ol t.~ewrIters
for rblps: packhg bores and materh PI: interior ntthz
ior genrml storebouws, pa ctlhr, and lccountlnp oEces 10 nary yards ;
cxpasrs
0r dlrburslog
0 I rem: coffee mills md repalrs thereto:
erpenses 0r naval chtblng
r8ctorJ and maCblnerJ
for tbe -me:
labors.
ton rqutpme3t;
purchase or arUJer
0r cqnlpaze at borne nnd abruad
on&r tbe cognlz~occ of tbe Bureau or Supphs
md A.ccouts.
and for
the payment of kbor in c~tipping
vessels
therealtb,
and the EIEDUh~ctnrc of such articles ln the several nary yards; mudal
lostroments
ud oudc : mew outtic ; so.p on board srva.l rosseh * atbletlc ouulte :
te14 ferrla~s, pmen’r atores. &sfes, and other lncideatil crpcnsra;
labor la gu~errl rtorelouses.
aymasterf
oflccr. rnd accountlog
otRces
E ru&‘ydyhrdn rod naval rtll epODI, lnrludlng caral ahtloofi malot~lr&
sleas~oos under tbe control of the United ELatea. end espeows lo L dung Mores purchssed and maonfactured
under ‘* General
kcmm 0r rd~rnre~*I; md relmbursemeot
to approprlatlona or the
Dtputmtnt or Agricntire or mst 0r Insp&on 0r mtbta and m-t
loti
roducte far the h’av Department:
ProPidCd, That tbc sum to
be po Pd out of tbls rpproprletion,
under the dhctloa
of the 6ecreUu-y
af the Navy, ror chemists and for c&h-L
lrqectlon.
*toreman.
store
laborer. and mrssengw
nervlce h tbe SUP 1y and ~ccou.oting
departa8~cr
ments of the navy yard6 lnd naval rta tpens and dlnbnrsing
:oc the 6rcal yar rndhg
June So, 1816. rball not exceed $l.,cOO,OOO;
a all. $2,X50,000.
Mr. MOOBE of Pennsglvnnla,
Mr. RACSDAUS, nnd Xr. CALLAW~T

rose.
The CI%4IRVfi.
The Chair will recognize the gentlemen
!rom Texas. n member of the committee.
Mr. C&LARAT.
Mr. Chairman, I nsk nnnnlmons
consent
:o Insert lo the RECORDa stntement
that I have of bow the
lea-spapen
of this country hare been handled by the munl.tlon
nannfncturers.
l&e CHAIR&W.
The gentleman from Terns asks nnanlnous consent to extend hls remarks in the R~ooa~ by inserting
I certain s&tement
Is there objection?
I&. K4XX.
Nr. Chairman,
reserving the right to object,
nay I nsk whether it b the gentleman’s purpose to Insert n long
1st of extracts from newspapers?
Mr. CSLAWAT.
so: it mill be a little, short statement,
lot over 23 inches la length ln the RECOBD.
The CElAIRXAX
Is there objection?
There was DO objection.
Mr. C&MWAT.
bfr. Chnlrman, under unanimous consent.
I insert in the Racoa~ at this point a stitement
showing the
newspaper comblostlon,
which -leti
their ectivlty
ln thls
war matter, just discussed by the gentlemen from Pennsglvnnla
[Mr. Aloo6.61:
*-III March, 19l.5. the J. Pl Morgnn Interests, the steel. shlpbullding. and powder interests,
and tbdr subsmary
organlzatlom, got together 12 men high up 1D the newpaper
world and
employed them to select the most lnfloentlal newspapers
In the
United States and sutiient
number of t-hem to control generaw
the pollq of the dally prw of the United States.
‘These I2 men aorked the problem out by selecting 179 ~MW
papers, and then began, by an ellmlnetlon process. to retain
XI& those necesenry for the purpose of controlling
the general
-&iv of the dally press throughout the conntn.
They found
,t was only necessnry to purchase the control of 25 of the great?st pnpers. Tbe 25 paper6 were agreed upon; emlsxuies
were
;ent by purchase the pollc.r, national and lnternationnl,
of these
the pollq of tbe pnpers
)apers ; nn ngroement wns rewhed;
Rns bought, to be pald for by the month: ao editor was furlished for each paper to properly supervise end edit lnformnion regarding the questions of preperedness,
mllitnrism.
finnn:Inl polIcles, and other things of netidnel and internntionnl
mture conslder+d rltnl to the interests of the purchnsers.
“This contract b in mistence
nt the present time, llnd lt
accounts for the news columns of the dnllr press of the country
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being filled with nil Wrts Of J~reparednes.! org-uments nnd mls- called _Amerlcnn. 1s n British- subjecct; thnt is OIL [_Ipplnuse.]
Nr..Cll~irlnun,
under leave to estend I wish to say thnt M)
repre_~nrnrions as 10 the present condition of the Cnlted States
.4riny nlld S;iVy. Hurl the pusr;ibilitp nthtl probability
Of tllc many runlors 011d reports of nu exnggera:ed
chnrncter
Irave
Cuited States bein: ntmcked bv forelrn foes.
anneared durinn the lost few d~s tbnt even the President. who
**This policy r&o included the suppression
of everything in c&ainly
Is as-much
concerned 8s any other citizen over the
opposltlon to the wlsks of the interests served.
The effective
situatloo thnt confronts US, should tnke notice. We are clcullng
ncss of this scheme Iw been conclusively demon&n&l
bv tie I with a serious problem tbnt Invites the greatest dellbelotlon.
chnrncter of stuff carried In the dnllv_ nre&
1 We ought not tobe ruede the Dawns of de&&e
men In our OWI
_ .~. throunbout
. ..________tbecoun___
try alnce Unrcb. 1915. They bnre resorted to anything neces- country or of any foreign ponver that wo& drag us into a wnr
When our Presldent has made up his mind
snry to commerclullze public sentiment
nnd snndbng the X’a- for seldsb purposes.
bonor Is at stnke and that we bust enter upon
tlonol congress into making extravagant
and wasteful oppro- tbnt _tierlcan
a war to uphold It. I have no doubt he all1 5nd cordial suoimrt
nrlatlons for the Armv and Snrv under tie false nretense that
it wns necessary. T&l; stock nr,-umeot 1s thnt ii Is ‘patriotIn the Congress of-the United Stntes, but the Presldent b&-not
lsm.’ They are playing on every prejudice and pa&on Of the I yet lndlcated to congress that the p0lDt has been reached where
American people.”
_
n declaration of war has become necessary.
Until tbe President
Mr. MOORE of Pen=)-lvnnio.
Mr. Chnlrman,
I move to dws come to this body with such lnformetlon and facts as mny
strike out the 13% word. I am In fnvor of tLils pnrngrnplr In the warrant further
octlon by Congress,
it may not be well to
Snvv nnnroorintibn bill. because I think the conntrs ought to be arzrnvnte
the situntion
bv airina too much credence to the
fulli p&&cl
for nny .pos+lble invasion ; but I think ihe Con- u&utbful
rumors that ba~ebeedbnndled
about with the evlgress ought to be careful about encouraging
” rumors of war ” I dent purpose of finding some reason for provoking a declorotlon
when war hos not actunllg been decln&Perhaps It would of war. _4l another time I shall extend in the Rzcoan, under perbe safe to lea.re this matter to the Presldcut
of the United
mlssion granted to me, certain observations of Nr. Lincoln when
States ond to those who hnve direct knowledee unon the sub- I be was n Member of the House. with resect to our Yexlcnn comject.
I call attention,
however, not only to- t&e
false
shnll content myself by quoting
ports of the Bollsoio?~ic and about the Colilwrliu,
mnde by 3fr. Lincoln Janunry
rtevnshlp
Philodelplrio ~-OS reported sunk since the
xns he&, and yet the nest day. nfter these reports had gone
Wbeo the mar began It w?.s my oplnlon that all those rho. because
over the countrv llke wllddre nnd eversbodv cot excited about of horlng
too little, or be-use of knorln too murb. could not consclthe PhiZadelyhk,
which nnturolly
ott;nct&ldlnterest
In that cntlously .pprore tbe conduct of the I’resl BCDt (ID the beglnnlot of 11)
rboold. oevertbelera.
ae good cltlzena
and pstrlotr
romaln allent on
arent city ond ln’the Stnte of Pennsplranln,
we found the Philatbnt point, at least Ull the w.r sbonld be emled.
delphia hsd safely anlved
In port, so that report was also in
Nr. EL4GSDALE.
Mr. Chairman,
I qulte agree with the
error.
X’orr. nbether br deslcn or not I do not know. but it
gentleman that there is too mncb noise and that the editors of
seems that ‘most of t&se f&e
reports
come -from iondon.
Fortunately
the sound
Tbere seems to be an intense deslre there to tell us nbout Ger- ~&Is country may make too much noise
this Hall, while some of the
man outrages nnd nbout Amerlcnn blood shed on foreign ships of the+ voices does not penetrate
or to find tbat some Americnn ship has been shot un. Thl.q ~noises wl~icb get in here might be suddenly ceased with a great
~deal of plensure to some of us who hnve to stay bere.
colored man, George Washington:
Mr. MOORE of Pennsplvanln.
Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BARKLET.
Will the aentleman rleld?
Mr. RAGSDfiE.
Certainly.
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania.
I will ileld to tbe gentleman.
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvanln..
The gentleman from Illlnols
Mr. BARSLET.
Rut eras not there a statement
In tbe’morn‘&ld
lng paper that the colored mnn on that ship was a British
. ... be, the gentlemon from Illlnols, had sense enough to keep
Mr. YOORE of Pennsplvnnla.
I am coming to thnt.
The
dlspntcbes have mnde It appear tbnt because of tbe loss of
George Kashlngton,
an alleged Amerlcnn citizen, we are now
In posltlon to declare war ngolnst Germany.
This mornlog’s
papers bare beadllnes something like this : ” Death of American
on wrecked Turino reported to London.
An American negro
Breman. George Wnshlngton wns killed, according to n report
recelred tc-dny when the Brltlsh stenmsblp Tun’no was sunk by
a German U boat lo the war zone.”
h’ow, tbnt 1s enough to inflame eTery Americnnhfr. FOSS. ‘X111the gentleman yield?
Nr. MOORE of Pennsylrnnin.
I ~111 yleld.
Mr. FOSS. I nm very much Interested In That the gentlemun
says, but bow ~111 the gentleman provide n remedy to stop these
lnternntional
thrills which we ore recelvlng, ahich tbe publlsbers of these Denspapers plnce In their hendllnes?
Would he
provlde for a censorsblp of the press?
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvonlo.
Sot at this time.
I simply
urge that the true facts and only the true facts be reported-ui
t_hIs time when we nre at the verge of nn outbreak with a foreign
country.
[.4pplnuse.)
I think It would be better for some of
the editors to “shut op” when they do not know rrbat they are
tnlklng about. [2,pplause.l
I think It would be better ror some
of these professiounl patriots who have determined
our lnternntlonnl relotlons in advance, nnd who insist upon adjusting
our dlplomntlc tialrs
in this crisis, to not only “shut up,”
but go tle a rope nround their necks, ottach nn anchor to It,
ond jump Into tbe sea. We could better afford to dispense with
their meddlesome services than to plunge the people of this
country into a foreign war. I think It would be fnr better for
tbls connb-y. [Applause.]
Mr. Cbairmnn, I regret to soy it. but we are grodunlly turning
over the business of CongresS turning over all our constltutlonol
rights. turning orer our powers delegated by the people, to n lot
of edlton. tbeorlsts, aml college profeswrs
who are not cnpable
of conducting our affairs ond to whom we should not abdlcnte.
Nr. GARDSER.
WI1 tbe gentlemon yield?
Mr. MOORE of Peansylronln.
I will yield to the gcntlemun
from Mossnchusetts
after I have disposed of George \Vash-’
lngton.
(Looghter.1
The CH4IRNAX.
The time of the gentlemon
bns expired.
Mr. MOORE of PennsJIvnuin.
All I con sap then Is thot the
papers report this afternoon that George \Vasbington,
the SO-

Nr. .RAGSDALE.
I know ahnt
he said. but he dld not
disclose the fnct that be bad politeness enough, wblle keeping
still. to ablde by the rules of tbe House ln nndertnklng
to
cblde me. That l.s for the gentleman’s Information, the gentleman from Pennsylvanla.
Mr. NA!W.
I am abiding by the rules of tbe House.
Mr. RAGSDALE.
h’ow. the zentleman from Pennsslvnnln
la
undertaking to lecture me:
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania.
Oh. no. I have been lecturing
tbe arent editors and the polltlcal college professors.
I dlcl not
bnvctbe gentleman in rnln-d at nil. [_4&&e_l
Mr. RAGSDMZ
The gentleman’s
mind 1s rather limited
In Its memory.
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvnnla.
Surely my mind 1s not llrnited
when I refer to the gentleman from South Cnrollna.
Mr. RAGSDALE.
The gentleman
snys so little on the floor
of this House thnt hc ought to be given an opportunity In everybody’s time to be recognlxed.
Nny I yield further to the gentleman from Pennsylrnnla
[Mr. Mooaz]?
I merely wish to say thnt when
Mr. MOORE of Pcnnsylvonla.
Lyz
to the gentlemon from South Carollna my mind 1s unMr. RAGSDALE.
I nm qulte sure that 1s tr-ne There nre
n peat many things the gentleman possesses tbnt are unllmlted.
HIS nerve 1s one of them.
[Laughter.]
Tbe gentlemon from
Pennsylrnnla,
Mr. Chairman, undertakes
here to tell us about
getting excited over the newspnpers,
nnd he undertakes to rend
from the newspapers,
then proving that the condltlons In Germany are not what they are reported
to be In other newspapers.
?;~a, wby should we nccept the statement
from the
newspapers selected by the gentlemnn nny more thon he would
nccept tbe stntementj
mnde by other newspnpers wblcb he has
I ssy to tbe gentleman
that I quite agree with
not selected?
hlm tbnt the people of our country ought not to be excited or
hurried Into war, but I sny to the gentlemnn, ‘sympnthetlc
aS
I nm with tbe people who wont to preserve peace here. that
if Ger&ng has placed n restrolnlng
bnnd upon our ambnssndor,
who went there in good faith to represent
this Government,
as n Representntire
of my people I nlsh to exhnust every power
nlthln our command to bring him bock here without regnrd to
cost.
Mr. DYER. WI11 the gentlenmn yield?
Mr. H.4GSDALE.
Certainly.

